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The lamber trade lancruisbes
There is no more in tbe business and
when prices are talked of they are so
low coat men who operate are dis
couraged, and men who hare lumber
on the stomp feel it has depreciated,
and then they groan and fall back on
the cause, which is found in the Deni
ocratic Reform Coogresa. One of
the firmest champions in Congress
against the Democratic freo lumber
movement was Senator Quay. He
strove early and late to head off tbe
Democratic lumber wreckin? more
meet. Tho thank he is getting from
some of his party is found in the
HastiDga movement against Quay.

It makes no duTerenco to some
people what a man does for them or
far their church or for their party
J uet as soon as he is nut in accord
with some ambitious plan of tbeir's,
they raise tbe knife to knife him,
Senator Q-in- has been a life long
Republican, doing his best to tide
aloes its noble principles. But now
that be is not in accord with the city
contract, traction and lobby combine
and Hastings ambition, they want to
put him dawn. Dmt loan yourself
to such an na worthy movement
Uriah Sbuman is tb9 Quay delegate.
North Sterrett is tho Gilkeaon, Mar
tic, Magee, Hastings combine dele
gate.

The city contractors, traction coun-
cil nianipultitors and legislative lobby
combine Laving roped tho Governor
into their coils are milking an excuse
that they are against Q lay because
he di 1 not favor tbe apportionment
bill that thsy kul arranged for the
benefit of tbe cities. They make
that their excuse to give tbemsrlves
something to hula behind to tight
from and cover up their work of rais-
ing the salaries and multiplying tbe
offices. Every factory inspector, and
half of them are of no more uso than
the fifth whocl to a wagon, and tbe
other half could do all the work and
not work half tbe time on their sal-
ary of fifteen hundred dollars and
five hundred dollar extra for ex
penses, up to Gilkeson, Chairman on
his salary cf six thontand dollars a
yecr, are all out full in cry to down
Quay. Their Hastings pap makes
tuem bold.

Whex Wm. Penn established a
Government of Keligious tolerance
in Pennsylvania, thousands of Qua-
kers, Mennonitfs, Presbyterians and
Lutherans and other religious sects
came into the State to jjoy the com
mon right 8 that Penn proclaimed
throughout tbe civilized world.
Some wore this and somo wore that
kind of a dress, but true liberty pre-
vailed for everyone except the vicious
class of people and that class of peo-
ple was small in those days, for they
were not at homo m a Quaker, Men-- 1

nonnito and Presbyterian atmosphere.
Everyone had true liberty extpt for
the commission of crime. Penn him-
self spent a large part of bis time
among tbe people whom he helped
to home and religious liberty. There
was no 053 to question the cut of his
clothes or the cnt of tbe clothes of
any other peoplu in the State when
they appeared as religious worship-
ers or when they appeared in the
scheol room as school teachers. The
fathers of that !ay would have con-
sidered such a (question as the relig-
ions garb l ill, p i insult, and looked
upon tbe qasti' n as one in tho in-
terest nf kingci ft from which thsy
had escaped fr :a Europe to Amer-
ica. During t'i.e period of one hun-
dred rears and laora tbe spirit of re-lig- it

is toleration prevailed in this
goodly Commonwealth and no man
was proscribed on account of dress
indicating Denominational faith, from
being teaober, preacher or layman.
But this year 1895 t,tnds fortti as
tbe year of blunders, and Badly tore-lat- e

it falls to a Republican adminis-
tration to commit the worse than
blunder of passing an act of Legisla-
ture to proscribe a mm on account of
bis religious dreFK. If tbe people of
peculiar dress bad acted offensively
in manner or speech against other
people there would have been somo
xci;so to curb them, but thern arc

no pople in the world loss offensive
in their manner and speech than tbe
Dunker, Mcnnonuite, Quaker, Ay-inis- h,

ic. Wherever they are, they
ara tbe very salt of the earth, and
yet with these facts clearly in viow,
Governor Hastings signed a religious
clotbe-- s or garb bill, a law that makes
it a penary to engage iu teaching in
tbe common schools clothed in a suit
that by Ue cuts reveals to what relig-
ious sect the owner belongs. The
bill or law as it has become nnder
Govoruor Hunting's signature, forbids
auyone having the garb of a Danker,
Vennonite, Quaker, Aymisb. or any

.'ther religious garb people from
teaching in the public schools.
There are fifty thousand Dankers in
Pennsylvania who almost to a man
were for Hastings, but from this time
oat what can be done to ever again get
them into line for the Governor, is
not known. If they could determine
the big salary Chairman Gilkeson's
political fate, they would dispose of
him quickly, for he is tbe man who
the Governor is now making such a
flLt for, to re-ele- Chairman of tbe
State Committee. What a folly to
pass the religious garb law. Yes, it
was worse than folly. It will not do
to mention the name that might appro
pnatcly be used agatust tnat un- -

American work. What would Wm.
Penn, think if he could come back and
look over tbe situation and find a Gov
ernor in control of the State who sign

d a Itw that would prevent tie
Founder of the State from teaching
in the common schools because of his
Quaker religious clothes. It ia no
wonder that the Quaker and the
Dunker wherever found are- against
tbe Porter, Martin, Magee, Hastings
combine Delegate to the State Con
rent ion.

Good Adfioe to Hastings- -

Governor Hastings has been send
ing' letters to prominent citizens in
everv county, urging them to sup
port him in his revolutionary work in

tbe Republican party.
Among tte prominent citizens in

Juniata county to whom he sant
letter is Mr. R. H. Patterson of Pern
Mills Mr. Patterson feels like many
other prominent men in Juniata, and
in reply to the Governor's letter, he
advises him to withdraw from the
contest. He says to the Governor:

I received yours of the 4th, solicit
ing my assistance in securing the
election of a delegate from this eoua
ty, wno would be favorable to you
for permanent Chairman of the State
Convention, to be held August 28,
and who would eupport Mr. Gilkeson
for Ubairman of tbe State (Jommit
tee.

VV hen I received your letter many
years ago, asking my in
sgitating the name of General Bea
ver, my Uolon9l in tiie urmy, as a
candidate for tbe nomination for Gov
ernor, 1 became interested on yonr
behalf, on account of the part you
took in advancing my old command
er a political interests; no that l was
a Hastings man both times you were
a candidate for nomination for Gov
ernor. Hut I cannot approve of tbe
position yon are now taking. It
seems to me that you are bringing
reproach upon the high office with
which the people have entrusted you,
and instead of entering into a combi-
nation with a set of men, who, if giv
en control of the party machinery of
the State, which would place us un
der very much tin stme control that
is giving the people of Philadelphia
so much trouble to-da- it is yonr
duty to step in as a peace maker.

Never having been a candidate for
a political office, I am under no obli-
gation to any one in that respect, I
am in a position to speak my convic-
tions and advise only what I think is
best for my paitVj for which I have
always taken a lively interest. I urge
you, tueretore, to witlidraw from a
combination that can only bring de
ns:on on our p urty and politic ll rum
to yourself.

That Tired Feeling
Is a common complaint and it is a

dangerous symptom. It means that
the system is deliberated because of
npure blood, and in this condition
is especially liable to attacks of dis

ease, flood s barsaparilla n tbe rem-
edy for tbia couditi?n, and also for
tb.it weakness which prevails at tbe
change of the season, climate of life.

TEACHERS' EXAMIKATIOSS.

Applicants for certificates will be
examined ut the following times and
places in the several Districts of Jnn-iat- a

ennntv, for 1805.
Walker, in Mexico, Wednesday,

July 24.
Thonipsontown and Delaware, in

Eat Salem, Thursday, July 25.
Greenwood, at Straightwater, Fri-

day, July 26.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Sat-

urday, July 27.
Monroe, in Richfield, Monday, Ju-

ly 29.
Fayette, in McAlisterville, Tuesday,

July '30.
Special examination, in Miffliptowo,

Friday, August 30.
D. 21. Makshaix,

Co. Superintendent.

Be Careful whose berries you pick- -

The recent Legislature amended
the Act for tbe protection of grain,
fruit, Ac, from the raids of tres
passer?, and tbe farmer now has it
in his power to make it exceedingly
uncomf table for this class of maraud-
ers. It will be noticad, also, that the
Act extends a similar protection to
the town gardeners The amended
law approved June 18, 1895, is as fol-
lows:

"Any person or persons who shall
willingly enter or break down,
through or over any field, orchard,
garden or yard fence, hot-be- d or
green-hons- e, or wha shall wrongfully
club, stone, cut, bretk, bark or other
wise mutilate or damage any field
crop, nut, fruit or ornamental tree,
shrub, hush, plant or vine, trellis, ar
bor, hotbed, hot or green-house- , or
who shall trample or iu anywiso in
jure any grain, grass, vine, vegeta
bles or other growing crtp, or who
shall willfully take or carry away
grain, corn, rye, wheat or other field
crop, fiuit or vegttabie. plant?, nuts
or berries, or any fruit or ornamen
tal trees, vines or sbruba, whether
the same may be attached to tbe soil
or not, shall be subject to a penalty
not exceeding hfty dollars for each
and every offense." -

Compulsory Education- -

Thk Compulsory Education bill, an- -

othar one of the ills that sprang out of
Ciov. Hasting s legislative l';ndora
Box, will not be made operative till
next year. It is a wonder that tho
corporation traction, lobby, combine
have not got tbe Governor and his
friends together to give out tbe pap
of appointing truant officers in every
school district as helpers to boom
their cause. All the Hastings office
holders that are setting government
pap are out at work as party wreck
ers to boom the Governor and tbe
Philadelphia aud Pittsburg combine,
and if they have not worked the com-
pulsory education truant officers into
tho cause, is simply becauee they can
not make them available this time.
Tho compulsory education act that the
Governor signed pays tho truant of
ficers two dollars a day. It takes a
teacher well up in a high school be
fore ho can make two dollars a day
but here is a truant officer to get two
dollars a day for the arrest of people
who are not guilty of having com.
mitted a crime The fathers of
1776 would have driven a Governor
out of the Executive chair, if he had
dared to sanction such a piece of
Legislation. But the iniquitous law
cannot be put into practice this year
and whatever machinery it ia possess-
ed of cannot bo made available in the
Governor's wrecking campaign tbis
year and the Attorney General k

has given the department of
public instruction an opinion to the
effect that the registration of school
children between the ages of 8 and
13, as required by the Compulsory
Education law, need not be made un-

til next spring, as the act, which re-

quires the assessors to do this work
at the regular spring assessment oi
as soon thereafter as may be practi
cable, was not approved an til after
the spring assessment this year.
Tbis will practically prevent the law
from going into affect until next year.

Eacape and Attempted Escape
rrna Jail,

Frank Evans and Jos West es
caped from jail and Ed. Parker made
a desperate effort to escape from that
institution, on Sunday morning about
1 o'clock. They were incarcerated
some months ago on a charge of rob-
bing Hertzler.s store at Port Royal.

It was abont 1 o'clock on Sunday I

morning .when Miss Calhoun, tbe
Sheriff's daughter and Miss Ritzman,
visiting Miss Calhoun, heard a pane
of glass break and fall jingling fromj ? a s iaaowu sia. wmaow oi ejV ,

The young ladies sprang from theu ,

bed, and Miss Calhoun hastened to
inform her father. The sheriff went
outside of the !ail and looked at the
wiadow and was amazed to S3e a bed
cord doubled dangling from bars on
an upstairs window an 1 hanging down
over the window in which tbe pane
of glass was broken and then he knew
that the occupants of tbe cell above

.Evans and West had come down
the rope and accidentally broke out
tbe glass the fall of which hod wak
ened the young ladies and had made
known the time of escape.

The sheriff hastened upstairs, tbe
cell was empty, and the large open
ing of 12 inches by 14 inches in the
heavy up and down and cross bars cf
the window told how the prisoners
had gotten out, let themselves down
to the pavement by the cord of their
bid. Tbe window bars are heavy,
two and a half inches one way and
one inch 6quare tbe other way solid
wrought iron. The sawing was skill
fully done as if by a mechanic straight
across each bar as if following the
lino of a straight edge. The saw used
was sharp as is evidenced by the
clean cuts it made through the iron.

The Sheriff speedily aroused neigh
bors, James .MuCaulev and others
and hastened to look for the escaped
ones. At the river bridge they found

strange man sitting by George
Herk's saloon. The stranger toll
them that only a few minutes before
they came two strangers hurried by
and that when they caught sight of
him tbey took the opposite side of
tbe bridge track as if to avoid him.
Thence tbe Sheriff hastened to the
railroad. A freight train was just
starting, he requested railroad men
in the yard to flish tbeir lights over
and between the cars which was done
and two men were espied lying on a
car but tbe train was running and
could not be stopped for Bearch. Tbe

ext best t hing was then done to send
despatches in all directions to towns
along the railroad. By the time that
was done a freight train had come
in'.o tbe yard and was at a stand still.
Tbe Sheriff looked up the conductor
and requested him to accompany him
in a look into the box ears of tbe
train. In the far end of a b;x car
they discovered a man- -

"Come here" said the sheriff, "and
lot me see you," the man came, "you
look like the cousin of Evans, and I
arrest you," said the Sheriff.

EVANS COUSIH

was a stranger who visited the jtil
not long after tbe three men were im-
prisoned. The Sheriff and a lawyer
accompanied him. He claimed rela-
tionship but at first Evans did not
recognize the kinship but when the
stranger presented fifty dollars to
the Sheriff for lawyer's fee and a poke
of tobacco for the prisoners he recog-dize-d

his cousin. Tho poke of to-
bacco was a suspicions thing and if
it had been examined at the time
possibly a saw might have rcv.-ale- d of
itself, but the dangerous char-.1.- : ter of
the new arrivals was not as svi.ll un. of
derstood then as now.

The man that the Sheriff arrested
in the box car last Sunday looks like
the d cousin and also looks
like a man who Dr. Banks sent to
jail for feigning a fit and making a
general nuisance of himshlf about the
doe'or's stable last Wednesday. Tbe
character that Banks put in jail may
easily be remembered when told that
ho was tho man who was seen in town
in a number of places on Wednesday.
lie wore dark clothes, a black wide
rimmed Lat and had for company a
woman and a girl.

The man that the doctor Bent up
was in prison over t. Tbe Sher It
iff says bis face and the face of the
maa be found in tbe box cir and tbe
face and form of the cousin who fur
nished the lawyer's fee and tho poke
of tobocco look much alike. Are
they all one and tbe same character
and if they are what had tbey to do
with smuggling the saw and planning
tbe escape are pertinent questions.

Y ell, the Sheriff brought the man
who looks like Evans' cousin from
the box car to jail, but at first was at
a loss to know how to lodge him in a
cell by himself. Ho did not wish to
place him in with Parker the oDly
one of the Pert Royal gang left. He
hit upon the plan of taking Philip
Rank, who ia in jail for safe keeping
on account of being a little off in his
head sometimes and placing him in
the cell with Ed. Parker nnd place the
box car man in Rank's cell. Rank
was taken into the corridor and the
box car man was duly installed in
Philip's eelL then they went to Park-
er's cell opened it and Philip was
about to enter when Parker made

A I'KSI'ERATE RUSH

for the corridor runniag against
Rank brushing him aside. Young
Mr. Calhoun deputy sheriff next re-

ceived the onslaught and in defense
delivered a blow with his fiat with
such energy upon Parker's head that
he fell back ou the floor into the cell,
but the prisoner was on his feet again
as quickly aa a knocked down cat and
made another rush more furious and
desperate than the first one into tbe
group at the door, composed of tbe
Sheriff, his Deputy, Rank and others
and so fierce and super-huma- n was
his effort to get out that he carried
the whole tkree stout men with him
to corridor and how far ho would
have gotten away with the whole of
them is not known but the struggle
was ended by another party coming
to the rescue of the officers and de
livering a blow with a heavy jail door
key on Parker 'sjhead, nnder which he
sank to the floor and was shoved into
the cell dreadfully disappointed in
not naving made his escape with
Evans and West. Parker bled pro
fusely, Dr. Crawford was sent for and
gave such surgical attention as his
ecalp wound required. All day Son
day people came to the jail and loot
ed np at the hole in the grate in
the window through which Evans and
West escaped, and talked over and

over tbe desperate effort of ' Parker
to get out and follow them.. It will
be remembered that Parker is the
member of tbo trio who sojib time
ago made an effort to dig out through
the jail wall bnt was discovered at
tbe work by the Sheriff. Since bis
rush he ia hand cuffed every night

THE BOX CAB MAN.

George A. Leland, alias John E.
Bacon, was given a bearing before
Squire C B. Horning on Tuesday
forenoon. He was charged with hav
ing furnished instruments to assist
I'Vank Evans and Joo West to escape
from the county jail It was in evi
dence that he called at the jail in the
name of George A Leland, and: left
fifly dollars there for lawyer's fee for
the three Hertzler atore prisoners,
and a poko of tobacco for them now
he eaUs himself John E. Bacon, and
denies that he ia the man, they be-
lieve him to be, but gave no further
account of himself.

It ws in evidence, that at five
o'c'ock last Wednesday morning, he
was in tbe vicinity of the lail. and
on the following Friday morning, at
5 o clock ho was near the jail, . and
that las'; Saturday morning at 5
o'clock, be was standing on the pave-
ment uuJei tbe window of the cell in
which Evans and West were confin.
ed In default of five hundred dol-
lars bail, he was sent to jail till court
to answer shortly after which sent
tence he was identified as

ONE OF THE ANO

by officers De Forest and Anderson
of Huntingdon, who crnue to town on
Tuesday afternoon and took a look
at the new prisoner in jail the cons
ul, alias George A. L?Iand when vis
iting Evans, West and Parker, and
leaving them fifty dollars and a poke
of tobacco, alius Edward Bacon, Ir
win. Pa , when registered at tbe Ash-to- n

Hotel in Patterson, January 22,
1804, nhas John L. Bacon when be
fore Justica C. B. Hornincr. alias
Thomas Kelly. The last name is
the one under which ha was known
to the officers of Huntingdon, he hav
ing served the officers say a .term
of 20 davs in Huntingdon jail on a
committmentjas a tramp some months
ago. At the time of his arrest in
Huntingdon, which was shortly after
tbe Hertzler store robbery, he had
eleven silver 25 cent pieces in his
stocking. Ev ins, West and Parker
were in the gang when the Hunting
don officers made a raid on the
tramp headquarters and captured
Kelly, but they made iheir escape.
Tbe next day Evans, West and Park
er were arrested and sent to tbe
Mifllintown upon tbe charge of
burglarizing Hertzlcr's store. Kelly
was looked upon as a suspect, but
was Kept in Huntingdon jail aa a
tramp 20 days aud then fist free It
was during his imprisonment that
tbe Hiiniir.gdon officer?, became suf-
ficiently well acquainted with his ap-
pearance to identify him anywhere
They knew him the instant their
eyes rested upon him iu the jail here
on Tuesday afternoon. He turned
his bark when they looked at him.
'How do you do Tom," said one of
tbe of flora "N , I ra not Tom,"
answered Killy. "Com"," s;id Sher-
iffCalhoun, "and see yonr friends."
"You are setting np another job on
me," d tbe prisoner He en.
tirely ignorod the acquaintance of
tha officers.

Rewabd.
The Conntv Commissioner offer

twenty-fiv- e dollars reward for in-

formation that will lead to the arrest
the escaped burglars or fifty dol- -

larr for tbe arrest and return of each
tbe thieves; one hundred dollars

for the two

Jist what's Feeded

Exclaims thousands of people who
havo taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at
this season of the year, and who
havo noted the success of the medi-
cine in giuing them relief from that
tired ferling, waning appetite and
state of extreme exhaustion after the
close confinement of a long winter
season, the busy time attendant up-
on a lrge nd prepsing business dur
ing the spring months end with va-

cation tirao yet weeks distan'.
is then that the building up pow-

ers of Hood's Sarsap.irilla are fully
appreciated It seems perfectly
adapted to overcome that prostration
caused by change of season, climate
or life, i nd while it tones nnd sus
tains tbe system, it tvirifie-- i aud vit
alizes the blood. Aup. 22, 1895.

, w- r er m aj7 t"i

You fay a collar aud cuff that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will notalTect them?
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge f
Ye.
Wonderful ! How are they made?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "CKU.t7Un." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it tbe only waterproof collar and
cuff made t

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows :

TRADf

Elwjloio
Inouire for that and refuse anvthinv

else, or you will be disappointed.
Suppose my dealer does not have

them r
He probably has, bnt if not, send

direct to as, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 35c, Cuffs 50c State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u-p or
turned-dow-n.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4r-a-e Br awr, nkwyork.

Bookkeeping, I PAI.MH Troth Toe.
!i2?.n:E:.p I Individual( oi.lkue. lutmtiotbCommrrci&l I BIO ChMtnot St, BltuUM
The maximam ofknowing ffealth Br

Tri--M Hr-- TMM. W. PALMS, Mil
Gel a good paper by anbseribfng for the

Sbtuw aid RaruauOA.

W. O. Skinner is one of tha bast known
men la Wakefield, Mass. He ia war
veteran and everybody's friend. He aayai
"I had rheumatism and waa in poor

health a long time. Indications pointed
towards the accumulation of imparities
in the blood and germs of disease I waa
constipated and had no appetite. I evi
dently needed a (rood blocd purifier and
dicided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
made a change all through my system,
gave me an appetite and worked effec-
tively on my blood. I am now perfectly
well, my blood has been put in good
order, thanks to Hood't." W.Q.SKnrxBB.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tha Public Eye Today.

Hood's Pills ZZZESttSSH

Academy
will prepare a person

FOR

COLLEGK
Uf LESS TIME

and

FOR LESSMOJVEY

than any other school in the State.

Try next year. 40 weeks cost

$100.

J. Habkv DrsnfoEa,

Principal,

Mifllintown, Tenna.

Announcements- -

REPRESENTATIVE DKLEGATK.
Edito Sbhtimcl St KnpraucAK: Vleane

announce to the Republicans of Janiala
county, that Uriah Sbnnun is a candidate
for Representative Delegate to the next Re-
publican State Convention. Mr. Shaman ia
a veteran Republican, and needs no intro
duction to tha Republicans of Janiala.

DGLiAWAKE.
Ma. Ebitoi: When I announced my

self as a candidate for Delegate to tbe Re-

publican S tate Convention no iasne was be-

fore tbe party whatever. Since then, bow.
ever, one has been presented, to wit: As to
whether Mr. Quay or Mr. Gilkeson shall be
made Cbait man of the State Committee.
And now na I have been questioned by
many of my Republican friends as to where
I stand on that issue, I hare concluded to
make tbis plain statement fer the informa
tion of the party, that I am positively and
unqualifldly in favor of Mr. Quay aa Chair-ur- n

and, if elected, shall do all I can to
elevate him to that position.

Respectfully,
UKIAn S HUMAN.

Delaware Twp., July 10, 1896

Editoe Sentinbl A. Repcbxicah: Please
present the name of W. Nertu Sterrett of
ratterson, aa a candidate for Representa
tive Delegate to tbe next Republican State
Convention. PATTERS OX.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
We are authorized to announce W. H.

Ksufl'man as a candidate for Chairman of
the Republican County Committee, subject
to the rules ol tbo party.

htlQAL.

piXECDTOR'S NOTICE.

Kitate of Geo. W. Smith, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters Tes

tamentary on tba estate of George W.
Smith, late of the borough of Mifllintown,
have been granted in dne term of law to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims will pleas present
them for settlement.

Wn. G Snrrn,
June 15, 1895. Kztcutor.

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Joseph E. Kaaffman, deceased.
Notice ia hereby riven that letters Testa

mentary on tbe estate of Joseph E. Kauff- -
man, lata or the township of Fayette,
have been granted in due form of law to tha
nnder signed. All persons indebted to said
estate axe requested to make payment, and
tboae having claims will please present
them for setUement.

Lhwis Dmh,
July S, 1896. Eztcntor.

OTICE IN PARTITION.

Ia tha Orphans' Court of Janiata County.
Estate of Samuel Loudenslager, deceased,

Loudenslager, deceased ;' David Louden.
To Hettie Loudenslager, widow of Samuel
slagersmes Loudenslacer.Louisa Rodgers,
Snsan Weit aud Joseph Wert, her husband,
all of Janiata county ; Henry Loodenslager,
Joseph Loudenslager and Samuel Louden,
slsger, of Maze, Sedgwich county, Kansas,
and Epbriam Loudenslager, of Bellevue,
Huron coanty, Ohio, children and heirs ol
said decedent, and all others interested.

Ton are hereby notified that the Orphans'
Court of said county of Janiata awarded an
inquest to make partition aad valuation of
certain real estate of the said Bamnel Loud-
enslager, deceased, consisting of two tracts
of land, situate in Walker township, Juniata
eennty, Pennsylvania, Ho. 1 containing
about thirty acres, and No. 1 containing
abont flfty-si- x acres, aad that said inqnest
will be held on said pramisea en Wednea.
day, the 21st day of August, A. D. 1895, at
11 o'clock . at., at which time and place
yen are requested to attend if yon think
proper.

J. P. Cauoto,
Sktnff.8mnrt Ovnca,

Mifflintown, July 8, 1895.

BelleT In Oae Day.

South AmjemcA Nekvisa relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness aud Nervous Dys-

pepsia in a single day. No such re-

lief and blessing has ever come to
tbe invalids of tbis country. Its
powers to enre the stomache are won-

derful in the extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cares all weakness of tbe stomache
and never disappoints. It ia a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks St
Co.. Druggist, Mifflintown. Pa.

Feb. 6,ly.

PMSTLYiNIi CUE,
GETTTRBVRC,

Ini IKS 'J. Large faculty
Two In I courses of study Classical and
Scientific. P necial courses in all depart.
meats. Observatory. Laboratories and
new nrsnnaainm. Sfoam beat. Libraries,
22.000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart.
mrnt of Hvciene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-

cessible by frequent railroad traina. Loca
tion on the BATTLEFIELD ofGettyaburg,
most pleasan and healthy. PREFAB
A TORT DEPARTMENT, in separ
ate buildings, for boys and young men pre
paring for business or College, under spec
ial care of the Principal and three assist.
snts. residing with students in the building.
Fall term opens September 6th. 1895. For
Catalogues, address

h. w. HUK.nium, u. v.,
President,

. or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.
Principal,

Oetttysburg, Pa.

WOOL BOUGHT.
H. L. COOPER,

MO- - 8 WORTH PROMT ST.,
Correspondence Solicited. Pkilarfelphi
Long Distance Telephone 019.

RAILROAB TIME TABLE.
COUNT? RAILROAD.pERRT

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be rnn as
follows.- -

p. m a. m Leave Arrive
i 80 9 15 Duncannon
4 86 9 21 'King's Mill
4 29 9 24 "Sulphur Springs
3 41 9 26 "Gorman Siding
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park
4 44 9 81 'Weaver
4 51 9 36 'Roddy
4 64 9 89 'Hoffman
4 56 9 41 'Royer
4 69 9 44 'Mahanoy
6 10 10 00 BloomHeld
6 17 10 07 'Long's Koad
6 22 10 13 'Nellson
5 25 10 16 'Diim's
5 28 10 19 Elliotsburg
5 24 10 25 Bernheisr
5 86 10 27 'Groea Pirk
6 41 10 82 'Montour June
6 091120 Landikbiirg
p. m a. m Arrive Leave
Train leaves Hioomnohl at H.iu a. in.

and arrives st Landfouurg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at BloomHeld at 6. 50 p. m.

Traina leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.66 p. m.

Between Landisbarg and Loysville trams
ruu sa followa: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 55 a. m., and 1 50 p in., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked (") are Ug stations,
at which trains will come to a full stop on
ignal. ,

Louis E. Ateihsob. K. M. V. Psssaab
ATKIHSOS & PEHELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, la place of reel
dence of Louis R. Atkinson, Esq., south
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892.

ITILBERFORCE SCIIWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFF1CK IN COURT HOUSE.

DK.D.M.CSAWroBD, DR. DAWI M.CBAWTOBD

D. M. CRAWFORD A SON,JR.
have formed a partnership for the practict--

of Medicine and tbeir collatteral branches.
Oftice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifllintown, Pa. One or both
of tbem will be fonnd at their office at a!'
times, nnless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st,

H. P. DERB,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col
leen,) formerly of Mitilioburg, Pa., has lo
cated permanently in Mifflintown, as suc-

cessor to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental bnsinesa (established
by tbe latter in I860) at tbe well known of
fice on Bridge street opposite uonrt House.

07" TEET U EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Ao Chloroform, Ether, or Gas wed.
No Sore Gnms or Discomfort to patient,
either dnnng extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed er CO charge

will be made,
IT All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.
CAPTION.

TRE8SFA88 KOTlCE.
The undersigned persons have associated

themsefves together for tbe protection of
Willow Rob Trout stream in Lack town,
abip, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
atrickly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream of tbe aaid parties to fish
aa the stream has been stocked with trout
Parsons violating- - thia noice, will be pros-eo- n

tod according to law.
R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Carnthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodaide,
W. . Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons havo formed aa

Association for the protection of their
nronertiea. All persons are here

by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned for the purpose 01 naming
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or tring timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-

tice will be dealt with according to law.
John Michel,

t
- William Pnflenberger,

Gideon Sieber,
Beasher A Zook,
Mary A. Brn baker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Bamual Ball.

Septembers, 1896.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TOfAGENTS.
Salary aad expenses er commission.

High grade Stock at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, .

MEM WANTED
in every town. 8 lead v wnrk P. w.w.
ly. Address, H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y
roniaaa, . 1. Sep. 16,1896.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, May 20,
1895, trains will rnn as follows:

WESTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

4 80 a. m; Barrisbnrc 8 18 a. m; Dnncsn- -
non8oa. m; New Port 9 24 a. 10;

986 a. m; Dnrword 9 43 a. m;
Thompsontown 9 47 a. na; Van Dyke 9 66
a. m; Tuacarora 9 69 a. m; Mexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Mifttin 10 14 a.
m; Denholm 10 21 a, m; Lew 1st own 10 40
a m; McVeytown 11 08 a. tn; Newton
Hamilton 11 31 a. m; Mount Union II 40
a. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. iu; Tyrone 1 02
p. m; Altoona 1 45 p m; Pittsburg 6 60 p. m.

Mail Train leavea Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
m, Ilarriabnrg 11 20 a. m; Duncannon 1 1 60
a. at; Newport 12 14 p. in; Mifflin 12 52 p.
m; Lewiatown 1 12 p. m; McVeytown 1 S3
p. m; Mount Union 1 66 p. na; lluntingden
2 17 p. m; Petersburg a 80 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. ro; AHoona 40 p. m; Pittsburg
8 10 p. m.- -

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harrls-bur- g

at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 84 p. m;
Newport 02 p. m; Afillrrxtown 6 13 p. m;
Thompsontown 6 24 p m; Tnscarora 6 85
p. m; Afexico 6 37 p. as; Port Koyal 6 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Denholm 6 65 p. m;
Lewistowa 7 18 p. m; JfcVeytown 7 88 p.
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. ro; Hunting
don 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. ui; Altoona
9 60 p. m,

Pacific Express lesves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisburg 3 10 a. m; Marrs-vil- le

8 21 a, ro; Duncannon 3 88 a. m; New.
port 3 69 a. ni; Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif-
ttin 4 37 a. ro; Lewiatown 4 58 a. m; Mc-

Veytown 5 80 a. m; Huntingdon 6 08 a.
ni; Tyrone 6 65 a. ro; Altoona 7 40 a. S
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leavea Philadelphia at 4--

p m; Hanisburg at 10 20 p. in; Newport
11 06 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. m; Lewiatown
12 68 a. m; Huntingdon 12 65 a. m.; Tyrone
1 42 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 5 80
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Uarrrisbiirg 3 50 p. m; Duncanon 4 15
p. ro; Newport 4 37 p. m; Mifflin 5 lOp. m.
Lewiatown 6 29 p. tn; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 r. m: Tyrone 7 06 n
m, Aiiooua 1 u p. m; 1'ittsburg II 30
p. 111.

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Al.

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a ni; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 33
a. m; McVeytown 6 62 a. m; Lewislown
7 15 a. m; Mifflin 7 38 a. m; Port Royal
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson,
town 8 02 a. m; Millerstown 8 12 a.
Mewport 8 22 a. ro; Duncannon 8 49 a .
Harriabnrg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leavea Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a ro;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Dunt-- a

tngdon 8 80 a m; McVeytown 9 15 m;
Lewiatown 9 85 a m; Mifflin 9 65 m;
Port Royal 9 69 a ro; Thompsontown 10 14:
Millerstown 10 23 a in; Newport 10 82 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Maryavillo II 07 a
ro; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
f m.

Mam Line Express leavea Pittsburg- - at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 1 1 40 a. m; Tyrone p.

ro; Huntingdon 12 35 p. m; Lewis- -
town 1 33 p. in; Mifflin 1 60 n. m; Harris.
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 15 p. m; Waab- -

in 7 30 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m:
New York 9 23 p. m

Msil leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ni, Tyrone
2 35 p. in, Huntingdon 3 20 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 3 51 p. m; McVeytown 4 12 p. tn;
Lewiatown 4 88 p. m; Mifflin 5 03 p. ni.
Port Royal 6 09 p. in; Mexico 6 13 p. tn;
Thompsontown 5 27 p. m; Millorstown 5 38
p. tn; Newport 6 49 p. m; Duncannon 6 20
p. ni; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p.-tn- ; McVevtown 8 Ot p.
in; Lewistown 8 26 p m; Afifflin 8 47 p m;
Psrt Royal 8 52 p. ro; Millerstown 9 07 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. ro; Duncannon 9 50 p.
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. ra.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittshure at
4 30 p ni; Altoona 9 0" p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un.
ion 10 82 p. ni; Lewiatown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
flin 11 37 p ni; Harrisburs; 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Sundury at 7 85 a. ni. and b X

p. m., leave Sunbnry for Lewistown 10 05
a. m, and 2 25 p. m.

TYRONE DIVISON.
Trains leave fur Bcllefonte and Lo :

Haven at 8 10 a. ro., 3 34 and 7 25 p . ro
leave Lock Haven for Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p.
m. and 4 15 pm.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Traina leave Tyrone for Cleartiold and

Curwensville at 8 30 a. m.. 3 16 and 7 30
p. m., leave Curwensville lor Tyrone at 4 39
a. m , 9 15 and 3 51 p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agent, or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Avenue, i'itta-bnr- g.

Pa.
8. M. Prkvost, J. R. Wood.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

WANTED
SALESMEN.

Wo want a few men to sell a Chntrt fjw
of Nursery Stock. We cannot roaku vou
rich in a month bnt can give vou tttady
employmtnt aod b7 puf yen welt for it.
Out prices correspond with the
Write for term' and territory o
THE HAWKS' NURSERY CO .

Julj 14. 1895. Koches-er- . N. Y.

"
during past season and hope

LI

vt naic, nwucu-war- e, ixicKieur 1 r ii t -
wi an iraper at au I'nces.

that we

prices on

r roi the

jWEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- 1ley Railroad Company. Time table
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday
October 1st. 189. "

STATIONS. West- - East-

ward.ward.
1

r n a m r
Newp-t- t 6 05 10 00 6 15! 4 00
Buffalo Bridge.. 6 08 10 03 6 19j 3 57
Jnniata Furnace .., 6 12 10 07 6 28; 3 63
Wahneta 6 15 10 10 6 35 3 60
Sylvan , 6 25 17 40; 3 46
Watr Plug 6 22 10 20 6 44' 8 41
Bloorotield Jnnct'n, 6 31 10 26 6 51 8 8g
Valley Road 6 39 10 34 6 69 3 32
Elliot tsborg 6 61 10 46 7 P 3 15
Green Park 6 54 10 4'. 7 20 3 10
Loysville 7 15 11 00 7 05 3 04
Fort Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 83 2 56
Center 7 17 11 12 7 41 2 49
Cisna's Run .... 7 23 11 18 7 361 2 45
Andersouburg . , 7 27111 22 7 45 2 40
filain ..... 7 35 11 80 7 4SI 2 33
Monnt Pleasant 7 41111 86 7 52 2 24
New Germunt'n 7 45 11 40 7 65i 2 20

D. GRING, President aod Manager.
C. K. Mi&lbb, General Agent.

'iTbe Sop ni Caio.y
Eiuuian

k Is the &

B

Cf it is Kept Active
SSEAliTBt will res?U
IF NOT DISEASS.

COL'SLc EXTRACT

ft sr ? J

Win

3;'.:S 31JJ thz
Itin, UiTiH ct

t;;.J-- .

PEtl BOTTLE, i
THE WORLD OVER.

SlTuBV THE MANNERS SRMIIUI CO.
a.

BlfeOKAKftlCN. N.V.

No ftarftnts. We 9R tram
catalirerut at U'hol
facie aPrlvenu Ship Tor
examination before
Mat lo. Onrs Kt &U Burnt?

3 apootsc il f jt JTj, turs nt fck same a agents tell
loruA,o:ir atfj venxi-rim- 2& )b., a.me at any
sUtttrbeci. 2:leno wifetA.

ROADSTER $65
Guaranteed samo as agnnU sell for JTj to Hil

A6ME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. G1
WOOD-RSM- S, wUl'i

Porfcrt Hnr. p?rfeCfrHTfsr. perlefSarJJu-ttnfr- t.

f.narnnto?rt same as nitric: boll for fi und
Written wnmuif witlicvrry mar.tinr. Frtr; tni o
ytxx buys bicycle throncUan payp-"t-'- 5 0

mr than mir wholesale pric fr wiineiumy.
I t about as much soil Iivycl' u.reiii-'l- i

?ntsf and tJtal?r! salt dnp.--t ro ifakf tjcn Ia I
urudene) anlroomy stiiiKVt the t. t :tr,J

bar Irm us iliroct ct wlmle.-al- price
Illustrated Cutnlcue free

Acme Cycle
ELKHART. 1ND

CMCESS & nun 5
um aw

A wonderful Improvement In Frirlioti Km ri:--
(.laT-llnr- k. litu-l- root ion of Carriage .t I inte "stu-- t
aHny oilier In the market. Frielinnf 'iulet
caueini: all thefeed gearing '. siuik! Rlili v line Kt
irtg: arrnt Mivinc ill power nnd wenr. i4centMntraiiK for lirei'atnUici,anl ori.ir. A:.i
iprinir Hnrrawt, Hnr Jinke. 'i.hivi'.t:ii.Corn rlnnter,Mirl!er. t". .V'titioit ''--

HEMH AIMlOSltiOLO.JUran York.

i3
r-- 1 TUEL ROOFING

and SiD!ft!C;
tSnsendrriiU's Patent.)

i.'intfig, Fire and Stoim Pittrf.
Send for i The Penn Iron Roowira- - nnd Com.

ertt:ilOirle satins Co. ( Ltd. ).
SmIc MCr.

wv. f3- - wuoaigoo
by constant application and

Aea fettle and conee pots.

UMPSt
Prices to close them out, Barbed

Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the

"b

ESTABLISHED 1880.

The McClintic Hardware
QTAT) T? NO. 119 MAIN STREET.
O JL VjrtJl. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware.
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Lap Robes, Blanket, Fly-ne- ts and Supplies.

Best Goods at Low Prices. We did
the

prompt, aneniion iq ao aouoiy as mucn in tbe coining season
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
DOOKS, SA SI I, HAl DAVVTK,

Tin, Iron and Felt Hoofing, Sheathing and paper,
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their to call and ex-
amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron,
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tools.

Lumbermen and Mill Men will not
alter they have and priced Our Stock of Cross Art
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, wood and iron mimnn nf tha tiAct- - malr olon r..nI "wk-- IIIOU C X 11 1 ISOof House furnishing Goods, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil- -

1 x

tOT OF HANGING

are offering at Special
ence uire, uasoime otove, Ice Cream forks,

Screen Door and Windnw TTamm
furnished application,

Repair
System

njvrc3,,
thJ'CWfriJ

drlviuf?

50

AOOE

Company,

Collars, Saddler's

Lining

interests

examined

Freezers, scythes.

""laaatcD iu mruiHu contractors wnn me material bo
licited. Thanking for Ttasfc rtAfrrtnao-- T millo.it a. antiniia.nOa--jsame.

t

r

K. H. M'CLIWTIC.


